
Appetizer
BACON WRAPPED SHRIMP  applewood smoked bacon. avocado. honey mango coulis  14

DUCK DATES  gorgonzola stuffed dates. applewood smoked duck bacon. blackberry gastrique                 14

GREENFIRE BRUSCHETTA  balsamic marinated roma tomato. garlic. onion. evoo. fresh mozzarella. basil. crostini  10

BRUSSELS brussels. balsamic. pine nuts. parmesan                                                                                                                               12      

Salad  add oven roasted chicken breast or baked shrimp 5 / add cedar plank salmon 8 / add smoked salmon 6

Oyster* served with cocktail sauce

EAST COAST ask for today’s catch           six for 11  | 2.00 each

ROCKEFELLER six James River. shallot. bacon. spinach. white vermouth. bechamel. bread crumb  14

Burger gluten free bun available - 2.50 All burgers served with house made potatoes.
LAMB brioche bun. fennel slaw. green harrissa sauce. feta  15

BEEF & DUCK BACON brioche bun. all natural grass fed beef. yellow cheddar. duck bacon  15

CAJUN SHRIMP & BEEF brioche bun. all natural grass fed beef. shrimp. bacon. avocado. yellow cheddar. chipotle aioli                      15

BISON brioche bun. caramelized onion. gorgonzola. garlic aioli. applewood smoked bacon. arugula                                              15

Our food is cooked to order in our wood burning & state of the art brick fire Woodstone ovens. 
No microwaves, grill tops, stoves or deep fryers. Only the freshest & the best ingredients are used for our guests.

 Your meal may take a little longer than your typical restaurant but the wait is well worth it.

SEDONA TACOromaine. guacamole. shredded cheddar. roasted corn. blackbean. pico. chipotle chicken. salsa ranch. blue tortilla chips   18                   

ASPARAGUS & BLEU CHEESE  baby mixed greens. red onion. tomato. candied walnut. gorgonzola. Dijon dressing    7 | 13     
BERRY SALAD baby mixed greens. spinach. fresh berries. goat cheese. candied walnuts. raspberry vinaigrette                                        9 | 16

CARAMEL APPLE PECAN FRENCH TOAST thick cut ciabatta. caramelized apple. pecans. vanilla ice cream                                     14 
BACON HAM & SWISS OMELETTE  bacon. Virginia ham. Swiss cheese. chives. house potatoes 13   

FARM VEGETABLE OMELETTE  tomato. red onion. spinach. zucchini. yellow cheddar.  house potatoes  13 

FRENCH COUNTRY FARM SCRAMBLE toasted cubed French bread. applewood smoked bacon. Swiss. house potatoes                   13

Breakfast

          HAPPY EASTER

FROM GREENFIRE 

 

  



Appetizer
BACON WRAPPED SHRIMP  applewood smoked bacon. avocado. honey mango coulis  14

DUCK DATES  gorgonzola stuffed dates. applewood smoked duck bacon. blackberry gastrique                 14

GREENFIRE BRUSCHETTA  balsamic marinated roma tomato. garlic. onion. evoo. fresh mozzarella. basil. crostini  10

BRUSSELS brussels. balsamic. pine nuts. parmesan                                                                                                                               12      

Oyster* served with cocktail sauce

EAST COAST ask for today’s catch           six for 11  | 2.00 each

ROCKEFELLER six James River. shallot. bacon. spinach. white vermouth. bechamel. bread crumb  14

Crêpe & Pasta  gluten free pasta available - 2.50
CHICKEN baked crepe. chicken breast. mushrooms. Dijon cream sauce. gruyere. parmesan. 18

SEAFOOD baked crepe. Maine lobster meat. wild mushroom. shrimp. creamy tomato sauce. parmesan  26

TORTELLINI PROVENCAL cheese tortellini. ratatouille vegetables. parmesan. fresh tomato basil sauce 18

BACON CHICKEN ALFREDO cheese tortellini. bacon. free range chicken breast. spinach. alfredo   19

ASPARAGUS MUSHROOM RAVIOLI three -cheese ravioli. asparagus. mushroom. alfredo. parmesan bread crumb.          18

Wood�ire Pizza  gluten free crust available - 2.50
PESTO CHICKEN pesto marscapone. chicken. caramelized onions. tomato. garlic aioli. fresh basil. arugula. goat cheese        14

FARM VEGETABLE  red sauce. pesto. wild mushroom. red pepper. squash. broccoli. eggplant. onion. goat cheese. provolone      14

BABYBACK CHIPOTLE  chipolte barbecue sauce. pulled meat. provolone. cheddar. onion. cilantro 14

ROSEMARY & SAUSAGE olive oil. Italian sausage. rosemary. garlic confit. parmesan. fresh mozzarella                                14

MEAT BUTCHER  red sauce. Italian sausage. pepperoni. provolone  14

HAWAIIAN red sauce. pineapple. ham. provolone. parmesan. black Hawaiian sea salt. chives 14

Butcher Block   additions: bleu cheese crust 4 | mushrooms 2 | caramelized onions 2
LEG OF LAMB 10oz herb roasted leg of lamb. pan sauce. mash potato. farm vegetables                                                          28 

SLICED HAM 10oz Virginia ham. pineapple chutney. mash potato. farm vegetables                                                                  19

FILET MIGNON Certified Angus Beef®. mash potato. asparagus. herb butter                                                             6oz 28 | 8oz 32

NEW YORK STRIP14oz herb marinated. Certified Angus Beef®. mash potato. farm vegetables  30

BABY BACK SMOKED RIBS mash potato. farm vegetables. barbecue sauce 26

RACK OF LAMB New Zealand rack of lamb. garlic mash. farm vegetables                                                                              32

Seafood*

CEDAR PLANK SALMON lemon & fresh herb butter. black Hawaiian sea salt. rice. farm vegetables 28

SEA SCALLOPS blackened U-10 scallops. herb butter. citrus rice. farm vegetables                                28                                  

SEDONA TACOromaine. guacamole. shredded cheddar. roasted corn. blackbean. pico. chipotle chicken. salsa ranch. blue tortilla chips   18                   

ASPARAGUS & BLEU CHEESE  baby mixed greens. red onion. tomato. candied walnut. gorgonzola. Dijon dressing    7 | 13     
BERRY SALAD baby mixed greens. spinach. fresh berries. goat cheese. candied walnuts. raspberry vinaigrette                                        9 | 16

CARAMEL APPLE PECAN FRENCH TOAST thick cut ciabatta. caramelized apple. pecans. vanilla ice cream                                     14 
BACON HAM & SWISS OMELETTE  bacon. Virginia ham. Swiss cheese. chives. house potatoes 13   

FARM VEGETABLE OMELETTE  tomato. red onion. spinach. zucchini. yellow cheddar.  house potatoes  13 

FRENCH COUNTRY FARM SCRAMBLE toasted cubed French bread. applewood smoked bacon. Swiss. house potatoes                   13

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�ish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
     20% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more. No separate checks on parties larger than 10

 

 

  


